Two trials have been carried out in order to evaluate the ability for beef production of (Double-muscled » Piedmont x Friesian and Romagna x Friesian crosses, males and females. Compared with Friesian purebred young bulls, the F l male offsprings from both crossings showed higher level performances for all the traits considered. Female crosses exhibited good carcass traits. On the whole, Friesian purebred young bulls gave the lowest performances. The P X F female crosses produced higher dressing percentages than the R X F females. In conclusion, although female crosses appear to possess a good ability for beef production, a three-breed crossing programme -exploiting F, heifers to obtain more productive F 2 crosses -would be, however, preferable.
INTRODUCTION
The results here presented are part of a larger experimental project currently in progress at our Institute with the purpose of finding out the possibilities of improving beef production in cattle by exploiting two-breed crosses. The present study will report some data collected in two different experimental trials, carried out on two F l progenies, males and females, from different crosses. In the first experiment, the performance traits, relating to quality and quantity of beef production in young bulls and heifers resulting from crossing « Double-muscled n Piedmont X Italian Friesian (P X F) breeds, were investigated. In the second experiment, a research was carried out on F, crosses between Romagna and Italian Friesian (R x F) breeds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The animals used in the first experiment were Z i male Piedmont X Friesian crosses (P X F S), 10 females from the same crossing (P X F !!) and 21 male Friesian purebred calves (F 0101 ) . All the crossbreds dropped in the same research farm were used in this experiment ; the straightbred Friesians, on the contrary, were chosen at random from those born in the same period. In crossbreds, the double muscled condition resulted to be latent at birth and appeared later in development. It and mathematical analysis has been made out of these data. Once the animals had reached a sufficient finishing degree, they were slaughtered. After a 24 hrs pre-refrigeration period, thirty right sides were selected at random ( 10 from each group) and stored in a freezer for 6 days. After this time, the right sides were submitted to dissection and complete separation tests (muscle, fat and bone).
In a subsequent experiment the animals used were 10 male F, calves from Ronaagna X Friesian cross (R X F aa), 10 females from the same crossing (R X F !!) and 10 male Friesian purebred calves (F öö (BONSEMBIANT!, 1974 ) from trials in which crossbreds of the same crosses were involved.
The P X F crossing, contrary to all expectations, has not so largely improved carcass quality. All the same, crossbred males present a higher proportion of lean and a lower proportion of fat in the right side with respect to straightbred F y iesians, even though these differences do not reach significance. P x F offsprings, in addition, have a lower incidence of bone and this difference do reach significance (P < 0.05).
Also the R X F crossing has improved carcass quality, in that the higher percentage of lean and the lower percentage of fat result significant (P < 0 . 05 ).
In both trials, the relation between total feed consumed -expressed in Sc. FU -and lean obtained (Sc. FU/kg lean) is found to be more favourable in crossbred males than in Friesian males ( 10 . 7 vs 12 . 5 in the first experiment; 9 .8 vs 9 . 95 in the second). These data indirectly confirm the results from the Sc. FU/kg gain ratio.
The data obtained point out that « Double-muscled » Piedmont X Friesian and Romagna X Friesian male crosses are highly specialized for beef production. A higher carcass quality could have been expected from P X F males, but probably they had not the appropriate rate of maturity for slaughter. These findings, however, are in agreement with those referred in our previous study (S ANTORO , Z ACI mNt and Q UA -R ANTINI, 1 973).
Crossbred females too, show on the whole a good specialization degree for beef production. Even if they did not provide so high performances as crossbred males, F l females, however, did not result inferior to Friesian males in some of the traits considered. Although female crosses resulted to possess a good ability for beef production, we consider, however, that they could be used with greater profit for threebreed crossings. In our opinion, in fact, F, heifers should rather be mated to a sire of a third different breed, highly specialized in beef production, so as to obtain even more productive F 2 crosses. In this view, the Romagna breed, though not so highly specialized as the Piedmont, being provided with a high rusticity degree and a good grazing capacity -as we reported in previous studies ( 
